Transit Advisory Committee Meeting
February 4, 2015 from 5:30 PM – 7:15 PM
Citywide Senior Center, 806 Massachusetts Avenue
ROOM CHANGE: Kitchen Classroom, 2nd Floor

Agenda
5:30 PM Committee Introductions and Approve Minutes
Attachment: Draft November Minutes
Attachment: Draft December Minutes

5:40 PM Committee Updates
• Installation of Transit Screens, and launch event on February 11, 9 AM at the Citywide Senior Center
• MassDOT Kendall Square Mobility Task Force study
• Transit Service Analysis site walk follow-up
• Snow clearance
• Other items from committee members

Recent News Reports
• MBTA’s operations today ‘unacceptable,’ Baker says (Boston Globe)
• Budget squeeze may imperil late-night MBTA service (Boston Globe)
• MBTA fines commuter rail operator $1.6 million (Boston Globe)
• MBTA shopping for new rail cars (Boston Globe)
• Ex-transportation chief to head Boston 2024 campaign (Boston Globe)
• Baker-Polito Administration names Stephanie Pollack Secretary of Transportation (Mass.gov)
• Olympics can give Boston its overdue urban transit ring (Boston Globe)

6:00 PM EZ Ride History and Updates
6:45 PM Update on City Budget Process
7:00 PM Public Comment
7:15 PM ADJOURN

Upcoming meetings (generally the first Wednesday of each month):
2015: March 4, April 1
* indicates a deviation from the first Wednesday of the month